It’s happening !!
Tomorrow’s the big day. Everything is in readiness for a Monster Fair.
The weather forecast is for a 21°C day – perfect for eating, drinking and entertainment.

You should have your rosters by now.

- **Help Needed.** We started to erect the stall marquees today. Calling any Dads who can assist in this area to be at the school & meet Howard Philpott at 9 am. tomorrow to complete the set up. The electrician will start at 8.00 am. Many hands required also on Saturday morning for the clean-up from 9-11am. The school needs to be put back ready for classes on Monday morning so the more hands on deck the better! Please contact the office. Thanks in anticipation.

- **Also needed.** 2 dads at 6.30pm. TONIGHT to help set up the big marquee for the Café. Meet Brian Digby & Gavan on the oval.

**Bake Stall plates** went home last week. Extra boxes & cello bags, small or large are available at the office. Cakes, muffins, yo-yos, slices, quiches, sausage rolls, truffles and biscuits are always popular. Reminder – cakes cannot include fresh cream. All goods need to be sealed and labelled. Drop your goodies to the art room opposite the prep rooms between 8.30 and 10am. on Friday morning or at the Bake Stall from 3.00 pm. Thank you for your support. - Bec, Sue, Georgie & the Grade 4 Cake Stall team.

**Please note !**
Children will be dismissed from school as usual at **3.30 pm. tomorrow.** All children except those whose parents are on early stall rosters, are to go home, drop off bags and change before returning to school for the fair. The less children around between 3.30 and 4 pm. the safer it will be for them and parents setting up.

**Countdown:** only 1 more sleep…… !!!
Hamper – a reminder to families to return the hamper tickets Friday morning to ensure that your tickets are included in draw. Thank you to everyone who has contributed to the hamper – we have 8 hampers. A great effort. **Last chance to donate to the Hamper!!! 9am. Friday** Thanks – Anna & Yoko

- **Lemons wanted for the pancakes** – leave at the office.

**A reminder to Stall Managers.**
- Advisable to bring your own utensils (tongs, spoons, chopping boards etc.) relevant to your particular stall – make sure these are clearly named for return.
- Plastic bucket (for washing hands at the stall) – name it.
- Navy Chilwell Food Fair aprons are available – but you may wish to bring your own.
- Read through the Food Regulations Checklist to familiarise yourself with requirements.
- Please include a copy of the Food Handling requirements on the back of your final roster to volunteers.
- Handy to have a mobile phone available on the stall to ring through urgent requests to the office on the night. **School Phone No. 5221 2738.**
- Ensure that your own purses/handbags are safe (best to wear a bum bag).
- No children permitted behind the stalls for health & safety reasons.
- Any outstanding invoices need to be handed into the office asap for reimbursement.

**Stall Managers**
Well done, the end is in sight! Thank-you so much for all your hard work and efforts over the last weeks. Now, just one to go!
Please contact Nadia or Cindy if you have any concerns. Your basic requirements (ie. serviettes, handwash, etc.) are in your tubs and your non-perishable supplies marked and in the storeroom. Thanks again for your great support and gift of your time.
- Nadia Dell’Oro 0403 651 704

**Curry Stall – open for sales @ 4pm.**
Get your yummy curry early – pick up your “take-home” packs of curry to pop in your fridge/freezer for a “Ready-meal” that is quick and super delicious.
Come and see us early!
Come and join us on Social Media to promote and support this year's fair! You can find us on Facebook at [www.facebook.com/ChilwellFoodFair](http://www.facebook.com/ChilwellFoodFair) where you can share status updates and like posts for everyone to see. If you are on Instagram you can find us @chilwellfoodfair

If you have anything that needs to be shouted from the rooftops or images of last year's event, please get in touch with Anna Spurling on 0437 874 900.

**SILENT AUCTION!!!!!!!**

Catalogue included today - please bring it with you tomorrow night. Some late items may arrive so check these out in the MPR on Friday night.

**Bids must be in $5.00 increments.**

Bidding for the Silent Auction will cease at **8.30 pm. SHARP.**

Individuals must be over 16 to place a bid.

The “BUY NOW” option is available on selected items. Check bidding sheets to see “BUY NOW” prices. The items that have a “BUY NOW” option can be purchased and collected before the end of the auction. Bidding closes at 8.30pm. sharp. Doors will be closed. Doors will reopen and winning bids will be displayed on whiteboards ready for collection.

**Collection of items.** Payment – by cash, cheque or eftpos on the night. Cheques made payable **“Chilwell Primary School”**. Payment & collection of items must be made by Friday 27th March to the office.

Good Luck and look forward to seeing you at the silent auction!

---

Silent Auction roster - fill your name in & return to the office asap. **HELP !!!!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set up</th>
<th>Sara Baulch</th>
<th>Megan Budd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 – 4pm</td>
<td>Sara Baulch</td>
<td>Megan Budd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 – 5pm</td>
<td>Tash Biddiscombe</td>
<td>Jen West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 – 6pm</td>
<td>Kylie Boode</td>
<td>Darlene Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 – 7pm</td>
<td>Gavin Dowling</td>
<td>Scott Rixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 – 8pm</td>
<td>Eddie Shum</td>
<td>Megan Budd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 – 9pm</td>
<td>Cate Wilson</td>
<td>Sara Baulch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE MORGAN FINANCIAL LIMITED GRANGE CHALLENGE.......... 

Attention Wine Lovers - here is your chance to win a bottle of Penfolds 2007 'Grange' Bin 95 valued at $580.00

It's easy – all you have to do is buy your $20 ticket from the office – on sale now - (tickets are limited) then bring your ticket to the Food Fair & meet at the stage at 7.15pm. for the drawing of the raffle. One lucky person will go home from the Food Fair with a bottle of 'Grange' - and lots of friends !!!!!

If you can sell extra tickets please contact the office. Thanks to Morgans Financial Limited for their generous donation of the bottle of Grange.

Look at the terrific entertainment that's been booked:

- 4.00 to 5.20 Chilwell Idol & Dazzling Dan
- 5.20 to 5.30 Fashion Challenge
- 5.30 to 6.00 Aysha's Loomband
- 6.00 to 6.40 Imogen Brough
- 6.40 to 6.45 Circus Single performance
- 6.45 to 7.00 String Ensemble
- 7.00 to 7.05 Edwina's storytelling & Not My Arm C
- 7.05 to 7.40 Mark Blunt
- 7.40 to 8.10 Grange Challenge & Live Auction
- 8.10 to 8.20 Massive Bingo
- 8.20 to 9.30 Mark Blunt & The Dadbeats

Plus Dazzling Dan roving around from 4.00 to 6.00

Food Fair Kids Raffle Three great prizes!

- Sports pack
- Groovy Girls Pack
- Boys Pack

Tickets for the Kids Raffle will be on sale at lunchtime.

Kids raffle tickets @ 50c each or 3 for $1.00

For sale: On the verandah outside the canteen.

And will also be on sale next week after the Food Fair at lunchtime

Drawn: At end of term assembly on Friday 27th March at 2pm.
**Amusements/Rides.**

Rides available:  
- Chair O Plane  
- Tea Cups  
- Dino Ball Pond  
- Bucking Bull  
- GXXXL Giant Slide  
- Disco (Baby!)

Wristband prices:  2 available.

- **$25.00** will buy a deluxe wristband with **UNLIMITED RIDES** including the DISCO! Available for pre-purchase only.  
  **This will increase to $30.00** if purchased on Friday night at the fair.

- **$15.00** will buy a junior wristband which includes **TEA CUPS, CHAIR O PLANE + DINO BALL POND only**

- **$5.00** will buy you an individual ticket that can be used on any ride.

- Tickets & wristbands can be pre-purchased outside the canteen from **3.15 to 3.45** on the Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday before the fair. Eftpos is available on these 3 days, but cash only on the night of the fair.

- **Warning:** Do not put wristbands on before the fair as they cannot be re-used and broken or damaged wristbands will not be accepted on the night.

- **Acceptable Behaviour.**  Parents please remind your children of acceptable behaviour when using the rides on the night  
  - Lining up safely and politely  
  - No pushing in or rough behaviour  
  - Use the equipment in an appropriate manner  
  - No access behind the rides  
  - No scooters or balls permitted during event

---

**Food Fair – Rides. Pre-order form**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: ____________________________</th>
<th>Grade: ____________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wristbands – Deluxe (yellow)</td>
<td></td>
<td>@ $25.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wristbands – Junior (orange)</td>
<td></td>
<td>@ $15.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual tickets</td>
<td></td>
<td>@ $5.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select payment method

- Cash enclosed  
- Cheque enclosed  
- EFTPOS *(in person at the office between 3&3.30 pm.)*
- **Wanted - Tuckerbox freezer.** If you are not using it & would like to lend it to the school for the day – let the office know.

- **Grade 1 BBQ / Gourmet Grill Stall.** Helpers wanted. We need parent helpers from 3.00-9.00pm. If you are able to provide an hour of your time please call or text message to Jodie Reid 0422 658 440 or Kylie Whitcher 0407 838 988. Thanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chilwell Idol 2015 - schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.00 – 4.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1    THE FUNKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2    DEMONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3    POP STAR GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4    CHEERLEADER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.20 – 4.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1    THE FUNKY’S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2    DANCE STARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3    ACROBATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4    STARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5    SUPER DANCERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.40 – 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1    KATH AND KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2    BROKEN BONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3    GIGGLE GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4    SALUTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5    THE TROPICAL GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00 – 5.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1    HOT DOGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2    THE HEROES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3    FREAKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4    LIPS ARE MOVING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Food Fair – Volunteer Request Form. Return ASAP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set up Thursday morning/afternoon</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set up Friday morning/afternoon</th>
<th></th>
<th>Clean up on Saturday – am.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poia Sadeghinad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Daryl Ridley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Towers (3) – pick up Friday am.</td>
<td>Alastair Mulroyan</td>
<td>Light towers (3) – return on Mon am.</td>
<td>Alastair Mulroyan</td>
<td>Simon Whitcher</td>
<td>Mike Jelenko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stalls: Please contact your stall manager if you have any queries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2015 Stalls:</th>
<th>Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>Ian Royce &amp; Alistair Mulroyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>Jodie Reid &amp; Kylie Whitcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>Anna Spurling &amp; Yoko Dunlop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3</td>
<td>Clare Howley &amp; Elissa Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4</td>
<td>Bec Keenan, Georgie Ross, Sue Di Sciascio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5</td>
<td>Melissa Temple, Jacqui Parks, Meg Gilby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 6</td>
<td>Fiona Chomley, Deb Fisher, Heather Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Drinks &amp; Sushi</td>
<td>Eggins, Ridley, Allen families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>Prue Nadorp &amp; friends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOOD FAIR MANAGER       HOWARD PHILPOTT **Apprentice required**
Food Ordering           Nadia Dell’Oro, Cindy O’Brien
Electrical / Power       Michael Smith
Publicity/Media          Penny Whitehead
Sponsorship              Susie Ward
Entertainment            Yoori Rose
Silent Auction           Various helpers
Wine Tent                Bill Briggs
Permits & licences       Gavan Welsh
Social Media/Facebook    Anna Spurling [www.facebook.com/ChilwellFoodFair]
Food Safety Supervisor   (needs Food Handling Certificate) Jacqui Parks

Food Fair Debrief Meeting
**WEDNESDAY 25TH MARCH @ 7PM.**
in the Staffroom.
All Committee, Stall Managers & interested parents welcome.
It would be appreciated if Stall Managers could complete and return the Food Fair folders at the Debrief Meeting.
We ask managers etc. to jot down some notes/ideas of reflection or future suggestions.
If unable to attend a written comment/evaluation may be sent.
### 2015 Food Fair Sponsors:

#### Platinum Sponsor – Jodie Bliss Real Estate

#### Gold Sponsor: Wharfshed Café

#### Silver Sponsors:
- SC Technology
- Whitehead Advisory
- Harveys of Highton reveler
- Commonwealth Bank

#### Bronze Sponsors:
- Dental Spa Geelong
- The Geelong College
- Pickering Joinery
- Kardinia Veterinary Clinic
- Peak Pharmacies Newtown
- Lifting Victoria
- Morgans Financial Limited
- Newtown Medical Centre

#### Product Support Sponsors:
- Muzz Buzz
- LaMadre
- Steampocket Foods
- Sakura Tei Japanese Cuisine

#### Wine Tent Sponsors:
- Fratelli Wine Company
- Clyde Park
- D’SAS
- Santa and D’SAS
- Leura Park Estate